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should ever be destroyed or· . badly 
damaged.. .. 
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in a hospital, foster home,. child.ren's 
camp, or return to its own pal~ents, if 
that was possible. ·,Thousands': :of chil~ 
dren ttseel to pass thi·ough· this :clearing 
station every year. In "imita"tion of 
the, wo-rk· done there, we arc glad to 
serve a simBar purpose here on a much 
smaller scaJe_ 

sive and automat~c character. We wera symptom· informatioll. by more c.a..-re£ut 
shocked to see an apparently healthy . ~audling~ . , ... .... " . . ... 

, child· develop. a: ·compulsive tie under We.\ are . co.~ibluallY ~ astonished· ·and . 
'·OUl· . very eyes: ··AI!." attempts: to get.·· nmazed by:-~hat. we B.a.a about us ... One 

in contact ~with him ,yere un·satisfacM ·~an 'only h'ave ·l:e·spe~t and admiration· 
tory. Not that it was impossible to for human beings. On one·· Monday" 
!break in on his. compulsive behavior morning, after, a . dreadful night raid, 
with understanding wOl'(ls, affection one .of our staff .w·alliod. thiough the 
'and s·ymp·athy: But in ~ucli 'moment.s, wreckage-filled streets. without. seeing· 
instead of reitel'ating his false assur-· ono unhappy face. It· is hard to. :bc
,ancesJ he would break through to :t~e lieve 'but :we at:e ~eetj,ng such:' fa·ct~ all 
tl'llth, burst into tems, fwd develop· an ·the: ti~e. · ...... ,;With, . chiidrim. even: more 
excess of grief· at a loss how to meet. than .with ad~lts~ < • 

Hi, mothel: came t<> 'stay with us. INFORMATION ,SOUGH~ 
P~~hic.k changed immediately_ He ' . ' , . 

dropped his ~Yl11ptolIiJ and instead cl~ng Information is being: !?ou.ght. ·of Isaac 

A close examination .of the applica- . 
tions received shows that the. children 
1~10St e;ndn,ugored physica11y by the pre
sent state of affairs are those up to 
two years of age. It is easy to under
stand that infants simply cannot live 
in a state of emergency. The same 
conclitions which, .to the fully developed 
individual seem only·n. passing state 
of discomfort of body or mind, arc 
~apable of -completely arresting or 
seriously damaging the dovelopm.ent of 
the gro,ving human being. The younger 
a.nel more undevclop·ed the indivi'dual, 
the. more. serious the cOl~soqucnces;·· We 
h·ave)· af~er all, ahvays known that de
velopment clemands its own conditions, 
il'respective of war and peace ·01' all 

While all over England mOI'C and 
more children are separated from ·their 
mothcrs. daily, and evacuated f01' the 
sake of safety; our hiterest is still held 
by the \'al'ious possible r"esults of such 
separation·s.· Recently ·we 'had the op
portunity of observing the worst effects 
of sudden separation in Patrick who 
is three years and two months old. He 
fl;ettec1 so much for his mother that 
he was returned from· his billet in the 
country. Shortly after his return he 
had to go to the h<>spital and came to 
us straight from there, since the doc~ 

tors warned Patrick's· mother that he 
must not be taltE!ll to the tubes 'to 
sleep_ When Patrick)s mother left him: 
she admonished him to be· a ·good boy" 
alld proDlised to visit him if he· would 
promise· not to cry for ·her. 

to hiR mother with the utmost tenacity. Schwartz, who has' b~en living ·apart 
For sev61'al days anc1 nights he would fl·oiu., his wife,· Thfollie, ·since 193?,. as·. a 

l'esult of. which she is ullxious to·, leal'll ~r 
not Ie-ave- hel' siclo. Slowly, however, ,. . .. 

, . , 

other happenings in. the outer wor1d. 
Though·ou·r co·nter is not" mc~nt for 

omel'gency cases except where the. emer
gency has been cause by tonibing, it is 
v.ery satisfying to be able to extend. 
the, hospitality of the hou,e beyond 
the numbers of children who are real 
guests. The idea of un j, Emergency 
Reception Home for Children" is "Won 
known to us from Vienna where the 
City Council had establishe.c1 a large 
and modern institution of this ldncl. 
This "clearing station" f01' children 

-served a double purpose in an excelM 

lent manner. First, there was novor 
a difficulty as to where to place a 
homeless child at a given·moment. Sec
ondly, valuablo. time was gained in 
which to determine, after careful ob
servation and study of the home situa
tion) whether the child should bo placed 

. The state of affairs that developc!1· 
after'she left was a most . unhappy one. 
Patrick tried to keep his promise anc1 

'<. 
was not seen erying. Instead· he would 
noel his head whenever anyone looked 
at him and assUl'ed himself1 and any~ 
body else who cal'ed to listen, with 
the gr!3atest show of confidence that 
his,mother would come for him. Whon
ever a listener contradicted him, hi:'! 
self-control left him and he would 
burst into violent tears. 

·The nodding took on a more co-mpul-
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Patrick lost his excessive clinging, and of. his whereabouts·· to ·aseei··taiil· ]ler· 
tur·ned to the other children to join marital . stat~ls.. Mr.. 8chwa.r t:z) who: is . 

f h· believeel". to .. be in Gan·ae.la,· t.he c·ountl'y 
in their plaJ" His· mother Ie t 1m ' 
fOl' a few houni at a ti~e; and· though of which he is a citizchi.~ w.as ·born,'in 

Russia in ] 874) nnd "\V·n·s· an . el'st,yhlle· 
at first ho expressed anxiety, ~fter n 

d t owner o:f a 8hge. sto·re, Anyone aware 
week these 8ymptoms disappeare 00. 
At this time· he is one of the most of ·his· location: iB~ requested· to·· com~ 

luunfeate with "the· National Desertion 
ac.tiyo children in the nursery. The 
jntere~ting fact in his story is that" it Bureau} 67 West 47th Street, New York 

~loe8 ·not seem to ·be the separation from Oity: 
the mother to whieh the child reacts 
in this abnormal manner, but the trau
matic way .. in which· this separation 
took ·place. Patrick can disassociate 
himself from· his mother when he is 
-given three or four .weeks . to accom
.iplish this task. If he has to do it all 
in one day it is a check ·to which he 
answers with the production of symp~ 
·toms. That means that evon children 
·with neurotic possibilities could be 
spared much unnecessary suffering and 

IlU 

In~ol'mation is being sought o-f Hal:ry. 
Cohen 01' Cowan, also known. as .Arthur 
HaTvcy. and. Alfred .Hpl,· who ,disap:-_ 
pea red from his . home in Brooklyn .. 
N.Y., in 1938,.leaving .a ,wife,. G~rtrude,. 
ana an infant c1aughter,.unprovided·fo-r 
and now destitute and since tp.en has. 

. faHeel to. .contribute to· .t~eir ~upport, 

as a l:esult of which they. arB .. dep.endent . . ... 
0.11 the charities .. },III'S •.. Cohe·n is ep~lep-
tic anc1 permanently incap~~it~te~ .. ;Mr. 
Cohen, who is a native of :9anuda 
where he is believed .to be. at presen~, 
is 38 years . ~f age, 6 ft_ .1 in. tall, 
wOlghs 140 pounds, has reddish-blondo 
ha.il', blue eyes, stUtt~l'S, is a ·s~lesma~ 
by occ~lp·ation. Anyone awat:e, of .. his 
location is requested to .communicate 
:with. the· National Desel'tio'rt. Burea~,. 
67 West 47th Street, New Yor}..: qity. 

Comforts For Jewish Troops 
In Palestine And Middle East 

• • 

Montl'eal-l.:Iol'C than 12,000 young 
Palestinians are serving with tho J·ew-:,· 
i,h Units of thc Royal;East Kent Regi
ment (Buffs), Jewish Companies of the 
Royal ArtiIIcry, Jewish Companies of 
t.he Royal Engineers, Je,yish Units of 
the Ro-yal Army Service Corps, as well 
as. the vuri ous branches of the Royal rln In 

Whether you need a Hand Bill 
or a Poster; a Wedding Invitation 
Program or Announcement Card 

Call 54 400 
B. M. Cohen-at your Service 

213 SELKIRK AVENUE JUST OFF MAIN STREET ' 
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Ail' Force in the Middle East. They 
gave valiant service at Bardin, at 
Keren) in Greece, in Oreto, in Iraq an(l 
gave it again during the aq.va:nce in 
Syda. Now Illany of them ui.'e ·partiM 

cipating in the· now· sweeping offensive 
in tho Lybiall Desert. . 

The J ewish Legio~. Sel'vice Fund,. 
registered unclor· the War Chari·ties Aet 
anl1 sponsored. by veterans of the Royal 
Fusiliers (Jewish Battalions) who saw' 
sorvice in Palestino. during the iirst 
·world war, seeks to express its recogni~ 
,tion or the services of these Jew·ish 
lunits by helping to supply them with 
cigarettes, reading and writing· ma-

. \ tCl'ial and other camfol·ts. 
Irhe support of the gCl(e~·al public will 

be heartily appreciated. C'ontributions. 
-inay be sent to Jewish Legion Service 
Fund, F. Waloisky, treasure·r, 4075 St_ 
Lu:wrence 1Jlvd.) Montreal. 

Further infoi·mation may be ab
tuinecl . £1'0111 the secretary} Leon ehei· 
fetz, at· above addl"ess ..... 
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Dr. E. Wershof Re-elected 
President Of Edinonton 

Zionist Council For 1942 

.At a meeting of the Zionist Council 
of Edmonton held l'octmtly, the reports 

. presented by the president, Dr. E. Wer· 
sho-f, and tho chairman of the various 
eommittees sho .. yed that great Pl'og~)Ra 
was made in all spheres of Zionist acti
vities in the city. The contributions 
to the U.P.A. in 1941 reached a ,total 
of $5,000 as compared with $3,500 in 
the previous year; the /income of the 
Jewish National Funa. 'Was more than 
doubled, and a llumber of interesting 
find sue.cessful e(lucational affairs were 
helel Ullder the auspices of- the educa
tional committee. 

Dl·. Wershof was re-elected president 
by aeclamation for tho year 1942. The 
other officers al'e: L. Pekarsky, ViCfl
president; J\'[1":::;. I. Lyons, correspondi.ng 
secI'etary; Dr. M. Dolgoy, finanClal 
secretary; N. Geller, treasurer. 

. The Council is composed of the pre
. !';iclent, vice-president and secretary' of 
e"Ol'Y Senior and Junior Zionist group; 
of all the members of the Dominion 
NatioJ.1.p.l Council, aUf1 of .. the fol1owing 
members at large: .J ohn Do"\vel', .T oS. 
Snmuels, E. }'falamuth, :11[. Goelman, 
T ... Ru(101ph, A. Bercov, :1L Stochi.nsk~r, 
Meyer. Sheckt.er, Mrs. H. Gal'fiu, E. 
Hnuson. 

Dl". E. l,¥ershof reports that" Zio·nis1: 
work is progressing favorably and thn 1: 
all activities al'e in full swing," 

GIRLS! You Are 
Urgently Needed! 

It is the duty of every Jewish 
girl to help in the campaign being 
staged by the YOUTH UNIT at 
the GENERAL MONASH Eranch 

. of the Canadian Legion, B.Il.S.L., 
for War Work and Saving Sal
vage. 

Every home must be contacted 
in this drive. YOU ",nd YOU 
",re needed for this urgent work. 

. Tliis is serious! . You mllst do 
YOUR PAR~. 

Apply to Miss Gertie KaminskY 
at 58 503 or Mrs. Karasick at 406 
Manitoba Avenue . for further 
information, 

JOIN the organization that is 
working for 

VICTORY 

DO YOUR DUTY WITH 
THE YOUTH UNIT 

GENERAL MONASH , 

HARRY CREENBERC 
Merchant Tailor 

has rctUl·nec1 from an extclH1ed 
trip to Eastern CanadfL, ·where he 
cOlltactec1 leading representatives 
of English mins and has been 
succcf-lsful in obtaining a widc 
selection of quality materinls in 
many 1m ttern ranges. 
You m·e ill "He(l to COllle in and 
soC' the new display of mel'
ehanui::;c at Inices thnt yon win 
find most reasonable. 
Han;}' Greenbcrg hilS n ·reputa· 
tion of many years, standi.ng for 
qunlity workma.nship and fair 
l)1'i('es. 

Come in anytime and 
be convinced , 

HARRY GREENBERG 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Phone 92 (}24 
333 Garry St. Winnipeg 

) 
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Regina Jr. Hadassah 
Hosts To Seniors 

The Anna Selick chapt~l' of Junior 
Hadassah will be hostcsse!'I" to the meUl
bel'S of the senior chapters at a spocial 
meeting in the r:t.'almull 'forah on Mon
day, Feb.· 2) at 9 p.m. sharp. Rabb~ 
A. Horson, of' Moose Jaw, will be 
guest speaker, and his subject will be 
I I From Shushan to Berlin." 

Geverkshaften Drive 
In Regina, Feb. 11, 12 

UncleI' the chairmllnship of Harry 
Fages, the Geverkshaften campaign 
will be held in Regina Wednesday, Feb. 
11 and 12. :Moyel' Bro.wn, p1'ominent 
Poale Zio~. leade·I', will be the guest 
speaker at a luncheon Wednesday nOOll 
alHl at a mass meeting at the Talmud 
'I'o.l'ah in the evening. 

]~very Jewish persoll in tho com
lllunity and sUlTolmding district is 
ul'ged to heal' Ml'. BrD-wn. 

EDMONTON NEWS 
By B. ROSENEERG 

M-ri." Rosenberg, our Edmonton 
correspondent, invites residents of 
Edmonton. to telephone their news 

. items to her before Monday of each 
week at 28 222 to insu.re their 
publication in the same week's 
paper. 

On Sunclay, .Tan. 18, Miss Goldie 
HUl't.ig, only daughter of 1\,[r. and Mrs, 
:r. HUl't.i.g, became the bride of Mr. 
l-lymio Estl'en, son of 1\11' •. and Mrs. L. 
Estron, at fL pretty but quiet family 
wec1rUng he1d a.t the home of the bride's 
pal'ents~ Rabbi J. Eisen officiated. 
The couple left for a short honeym~on 
anel on their return wjJI make ·their 
home in Edmonton. 

On Suncla}") ~Tan. 18 j jl,frs. I. Lyons, 
Mrs. L. Ruc10lph and Mrs. J. Newhouse, 
.rI·" wore hostesses at a l'eeeptim.l toa 
in honor of Miss Auice- Shaw, bricle
elect. The tea was held at the home 
of Mrs. Lyons from 3 to 6 p.m. HOllors. 
\yere clone by :1frs. I. Rudolph, Mrs. 
"\V. Gohlbcl'g, :1-11"s. R. Cohen, Mrs. H. 
Bloomfielc1, Mrs. L. Nozick, Mrs. C. 
:i\lal'golis, l\frs. :1f. Shubin, Mrs. J. 
Balt7,an f\.l1d. :1hs. 1L Kagnn. Servitors 
were: :1frs. ,T .. W; Vo·gel, Mrs. W. Mar· 
golis, Mrs: H. Bultzan, ]l.{rs. G. Levine, 
M1'S. B. "\~ainberg, 1-Irs. F. Swartz,. 
Thfl's. E. Lyons n.nd Misses·· I ... i1 Ul1(l 
Tryna Newhouse. "Miss Lillian .Shaw 
~ister of the bride-to-l)e, ushered m t1tC' 
guestR. 

The reading and sewing group held 
it.s ·woelcl;v meeting nt the home of 
J\'frs. M. Shelder on Wednesday, In.n. 
21. TllC suin of $15,55 was raised by 
r:1ff1e whieb. was won by Miss Sa.ra 
Minch Satanove anel the m.oney wont 
t.o the Russian Red Cross. 

The house of Mr. an.(1 }"frR. J\-L Shaw 
,va:'! the scene of a pretty nud info1'mal 
·wcelding o.n Wednesday evening) .Jan. 
21., where the marriage of theil' yo-ung· 
cst daughter, Anice, to Mr. Si.dlley KOVM 
llil tz) son of :1fl'~. 1. Pol!"-llcy ana the la to 
Ml". J{ovnnb:, of High Pra.irie, w[tl't 

ROlemnb:;ed wit.h R.abbiR Posten nnc1 
l<:·i.':Ien officiating. The bride. wore a 
lInla}l blue a.fternoon 111'OSS with brown 
:1I'CCRso·l'lCS Rnd a c01'snge of brown 
orc"hi.as. Sho carried a wllite "pl'ayer 
1100k with frosins and heather, and "\vas 
nt.tf'lH1er1 by her sister·Lillirm, WllO W~R 
lllLlid of h~nor. .nEs:-:!" Thelma Roynab';, 
sister of the groom, w::tS bl'"i(lcRmaic1, 
1{(il't.oll :MirkclSoll was best ma.l1, Bnffpt 
311"]111 e}" was servecl for 60 guests.. Fol, 
lowing" the rCl'cmony the hnppy couple 
left for n. short hOn8)rmOOll t.o- B[mff 
:l.lH1 on Heir l'et\ll'll w11l make their 
rOl'.ic1cne(l nt High Pl·n.il'ic) Alb. 

rrllC Pioneer Women'5 dub of: Ed-
11iOllton flnnOUl1('.e t.he Ol'g::mi/mt.ioll of 
~l ,hmio·r cluh or younger women, to l){' 
knmYll HS the .Tunior PiOllCO.l' WOTIlell'~ 
efl1]) of 1~<l11l01lton. . . 

On Sunr1a.y, .Inn. 26, tl10 j\liz.rncl1i 
llr]rl fl. mflss meet.ing in the TnlmUfl 
'T'nl'nh lw.l' nt 3.30 p.m. ·with Rabbi 
IN. Goll1 as gnest speaker. An app·eal 
Wflg marle a]l(l the ~nlln of *',000 "\VIlS 
raised. 

rr'he Edmonton Senior and Junior 
H;l(lassah will be hostesses to Dr. Sasia 
Erlich, recently from France, who is 
now touring Canada on behalf of the 
Hadassah. She will al'l'ive in Edmon· 
tOll Thtll'sdajr evening, Jan. 291 and 
will be guest of" honor as well as guest 
speaker at the annual Give and Get 
luncheon to be held on Friday at the 
Gorona ho·tel. Friday evening she will 
be dlnner guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
\Versho-f and later in the evening will 
spcnk to the Junior Hadassah at the 
.n ornc of. her host and hostess.. On 
Sattl1'day, Dr. Erlich win be the guost of Mrs. H. Bloomfield at a luncheon ill 
the Macdonald hotel, followed by a 
tea at the home of Mrs. E. Wersliof. 
which will be attended by the execu~ 
tive. 

AU necessary arrangements are being 
made by the local Gevcrkshaften cam
paign committee for the visit of Meyer 
Brown, who will be the guest speaker 
at the campaign, on February 8 and "9. 
l\.fr, Brown recently returned to America 
after a prolonged stay in Palestine and 
he will bring a iirst hand· and authori
tati"v13 report on eonditions in Palestill.c 
und neighboring countries which will 
be of great interest to the entire com-
munity_ .. 

HAVE YOU ANY 
FURNITURE? 

We pay Highest Cash Prices fOl" 
• STOVES • ltANGES 
• SEWING MACHINES • PIANOS 

AND ANYTHING OF VALUE 

Visit our Showrooms for exceptiona.l 
buys in furniture and antiques 

Etls. 87 100 - Re'. 53243 

Steiman & Son' 
OARTER'S AUOTION ROOMS 

The cultural committee of the Zionist 
Council is sponsoring a combined Cha
misha Aser B 'shvat celebration and 40th 
National Fund anniversary all Sunday, 
Februal'y 1J at 8.30 p.m" in. the Tal
mud Torah hall. 

by 
SAMUEL H. GILFIX & Co. Ltd. 
Winnipeg Vancouver 

PREWAVE 
Conditioning 

Special 
Scalp treat- , $ 25 
ment includinl l' 
finger wave. 
Reg. $1.60 ....• 

The Nearest Thing to 
Natural Curly Hair 

"LUSTRA" 

A C!'~IMH~':'::~~!" $3.50 
alaI .... , ..... ,.,....... ' 

Manicure 35c I Pedicure $1.00 

1t(Q,tt 
COCKTAIL $1.00 " , 

FA~I!~p1l'.~ .. me 13~(\,u.t~ ct~~~e 
Day or Eveni.,. 

Service 
Phone 31883 

, MALL HOTEL BLDG. 
PORTAGE AVE. AT COLONY ST_ 

Air conditioned for your comfort. 
New, M(let Elabol"ate, Luxu,rlousl"f~EquiDperl Beauty S;alon in Cnnada 

BWf 
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

Make your Dollars talk 

Use "Hurricane" language 

This advertisement sponsored" by 
M.D.W,S.2 

• 
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